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Mass Turnout to Show 'Squeeze' 
At Army Hall Dedication Today 
---------Editorial------__ ---: 

The Big Squeeze 
(Tbis afternoon at 12:15 a group of city officials will attend 

the formal dedication of Army Hall. The Campus calls "pon every 
lIudent in tbe College who is dissatisfied with the present condition 
of tbe campus and its facilities to appear at the dedication cere. 
monies to indicate by his presence tbat he wants something done 
.bout it. Read the editorial below and tben turn out at Army Hall 
10 indicate to Mayor O'Dwyer and the powers.that.be that we want 
.omething done about it.) 

Today, while the Board of Higher Education and the New 
York City Government pat each other on the back for their handling 
of the current educational crisis, the College is sitting slJuarcly in the 
path of the biggest squeeze in the hundred.year history of frec higher 
education in New York. I 

This two·faced policy, which exhibits extreme benevolence bc. 
fore the eyes of the public and practices stringent penny.pinching 
within the CoIrege itself, has produced a situation where overflow I 

classes are being taught by underpaid teachers in an inadequate 
physical set·up. 

On last March 24, the College proposed a forty million dollar 
project to triple the present size of the campus ~y taking over Jasper 
Oval, Music and Art High School, scveral blocks of apartment houses 
and a wide strip of territory down to Broadway. President Harry N. 
Wright announced that with the proposed expansion "we will begin 
to taKe adequate care of our undergraduates with facilities we should 
have had fifteen years ago." City Planning Commissioner Goodhue 
Livingston Jr. enthusiastically proclaimed that "the boys and girls up 
~ere certainly deserve the proper facilities and these plans are in 
Ime with the discussions I've had with members of the college 
administration. " 

W"/;ere are those Ilew builJillgs, AII'. Lil'illgstoll) 

. Last September, Dr. Ordway Tead, Chairman of the Board of 
Higher Education, announced the construction of "an extensive new 
b~ilding on Jasper Oval to house the School of Technology, the science 
~epartmcnts and auditorium" and "an addition to the City College 
hbrary" to meet "the greater influx of students as demobilization 
proceeds." 

TetJd? 
Jr'bere is thaI Tecbllology Building alld tbe library alllJex. D,.. 

In the BHE report last September, the need for the promotion 
~f teachers was officially recognized. On January 17, the City was peti. 
tloned by 207 instructors at the College, including 15 department 
heads, who requested promotion, citing the failure to promote teachers 
as "disastrous to the morale of the staff." Today, faced with the most 
ovefJ.'owering demands in the history of the College, the teaching staff 
IS shll fighting for promotion and better pay, as evidenced by the 

(Continued on page 2) 

This i. Army Hall, the building to be formally dedicated this after. 
noon at 12:15. City officials and heads of prominent educational 

institutions will participate in the ceremony. 

High Army Hall Rents 
Pay For New Classrooms 

By Marty Gros. 

The rents paid at Army Hall by 
studcnt-residl'nts are supporting 
the forty.six new Coilege class· 
rooms in Army and Finley Hall 
as a r('sult of the city's refusal 
to assume financial responsibility 
for the operation of the building, 
The Calli/illS learned today. 

Mr. William C. Davis, Director 
of Army Hall, estimaterl that ap· 
proximately one-third of the builrl· 
ing's facilities are being used hy 
the College at no cost to either 
the College or the city. 

This unusual situation, which 
has helped to create the high ren
tals at A rroy Hall, is due to the 
Board of Estimate's refusal to 
help support the building or to 

allot the College sufficient money 
to pay for the upkeep of the 
forty·six classrooms, accommodat· 
ing 2000 students, whIch the Col· 
lege uses. This refus!\1 has thrown 
the responsibility of supporting 
the classrooms onto the already 
hurdened shoulders of veterans liv. 
ing in Army Hall. 

Building Outdated 

No Space, No Money, No Hired Help Cause 
. Veterans' Office Snafu in Equipment Issue 

The antiquated building that 
the gO\'ernment received from the 
city has since been repaired by 
the government at the expense of 
$250,000. Even with ·the govern· 
ment repair, Mr. Davis stated that 
operating a building as old as 
Army Hall is necessarily expensive 
and pointed out that heating the 
building with the power gener
ated hy the adjacent power plant 
costs $40.000 a year, while heat
ing a new building its size by 
commercial power would only cost 
$12,000 a year. 

Room furnishings at Army Hall 
are woefully inadequate and when 
questioned on the subject, Mr. 
Davis asked, "What furnishings? 
We don't have any." 

Inadequate funds provided by 
the Board of Higher Education to 
keep the Veterans' Office at the 
~ege in operation this semester 
have caused the administration to 
dip into the College Fee Fund 
In order to hire sufficient per
sonnelto forestall an entire break
down of the present overtaxed set
up, The Ca.mp1l8 learned yesterday. 

Lack of office space has forced 
Mr. Hugh Brotherton's staff to 
cram its activities to the point 
IVhere 223 Main is strewn with 
pasteboard boxes containing files 
on some of the 7700 veterans at 
the College whose administrative 
1V0rk is handled in that office. In 
spite of twelve hours of work 
daily by Mr. Brotherton and his 

: assistants, many of the veterans 

at the College have still been un· 

able to find their way through the 
administrative mill in order to 
obtain text books and supplies. 

"The lack of working space has 
been our principal handicap," ex· 
plained Prof. William Crane, 
(Chairman, English) supervisor of 
the entire veterans' set·up at the 
College, in analyzing the pattern 
of confusion that has prevailed 
through registration and the first 
two weeks of the semester. In a 
belated gesture, 215 Main was 
made available to Mr. Brotherton's 
staff early this week. 

The Veterans' Office did not find 
itself in a unique position, how
ever, since it was this same short
age of facilities that harred a 

large group of the College's rec· 
ord enrollment from taking a full 
academic program this term. 

In seeking skilled typists for 
full·time employment, the Vet.er
ans' Office has been singularly 
unsuccessful. One of the reasons 
advanced for its failure to attract 
personnel is that the job offers 
the absurdly low annual salary 
of $1200 plus $360 for living ex· 

Mr. Davis also announced that 
a new veteran advisory commit. 
tee has been set up to aid in the 
administration of Army Hall. 

Enrollment Soars Higher 
penses. lThe stratospheric enrollment 

With this "frugal" financial set- figure for the Day Session at the 
up, the Veterans' Office has faced Main Center edged still higher 
a record enrollment of students this week as Registrar Robert L. 
under the GI Bill. The result Taylor announced that late reg· 
has been confusion and hardship istration 'had increased the stud. 
for all involved-for Mr. Brother- ent body to 7200. Although more 
ton, for his overworked staff, and students are expected, the main 
for the poor, browbeaten veteran influx is past and the final figure 
of the College. is not expected to go much higher. 

City Officials 
To A'ppear 
At Ceremony 

Appearing as indication of cur· 
rent overcrowded conditions at 
the College, all overflow turnout 
of students is expcct!.'d to be in 
front of Army Hall this after
noon at 12:15 when a host of 
city ofticials, ineIuding a per
sonal rcpl'esentative of Mayor I William J. O'Dwy!.'r, participate 
in the formal dedication of the 
huilding. 

Student representative at the 
ceremonies will be Paul Brown, 
Ilt'csident of the Veterans' Asso
ciation at the College, who will 
deliver a short speech. City Cor
pomtion Counsel John J. Bennett 
will appear in place of Mayor 
O'Dw'yer, whose scheduled appear
ance was canceled yesterday. Oth
ers who will participate include 
Dr. Ordway Tead, Chairman of 
the Board of Higher Education; 
Pr<:sident Harry N. Wright of 
the College; Dr. N. Thomas Saxl, 
City Commissioner of Housing 
and Building; and Acting Presi
dent ~'rank D. Fackenthal of 
Columbia University. 

Students to Make Silent Prot ... t 

With the backing of the leaders 
of various student organizations, 
including those of the Veterans' 
Association and Th" CampuR, 
stud('nts of the College wiII ap
peal' at the ceremonies to indicate 
by their presence the current eon
ditions at the College, as outlined 
in the editorial on this page. The 
stud,'nt grroups anticipate that the 
turnout will be large enough to 
convince the officials of the inade. 
quacy of the existing facilities at 
the College plant. 

Independently. arranged pro-
grams of the same nature include 
that of the Tom Paine chapter 
of the American Youth for Dem
oCl'acy which has been distribut
ing leaflets and tags to be worn 
at the ceremony, in an effort to 
have the conditions at the College 
brought to the attention of Mayor 
O'Dwyer and his associates. 

Hou.e. 1,000 Men 

The occasion for the ceremony 
is the co.mpletion of the alteration 
project at Army Hall which will 
provide 260 rooms for occupancy 
of approximately 1,000 undergrad
uates of various colleges within 
the city. 

Army Hall was acquired by the 
City of New York in February, 
1943 and was turned over to the 
Board of Higher Education for 
use by the College in its war 
training program. In June, 1944, 
the College launcned in Army 
Hall the first Vocational Advise
ment unit in the nation under 
contract with the Veterans Ad
ministration. he unit now serves 
all veterans in New York City. 
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Three Year on Ten Squads: Volunteers 
Suffer For 
Five Bucks 

The Campus Is thE" official main center day HeHBton undergraduate news
paper "r The City Coilege. publl.h~<1 every ThurHdlly of Ihe a~ademlc year 
by n managing board el,ecterl Hf'ml·annually hy ,"ote ot the start. All optn· 
Ions eXprE"HRed In the fIodUorinl column arp. det6rmtned by TnaJorlty vote of 
the mnnllKlng board. Editorial Ilnd bU81ne88 office.: 1511 )faln Building. City 
Coll.'gp, 139th fH. and Convt"nt Ave., New York 31. N. Yo Phone AUdubon 
3.~.32fi. HuhHcriptlonR-rrN~ and ex<"lw'Ilv{' (or t~~caru holders. lfalltng ~ub~ 
HcriptionA 40(', or n li-Ioard anfl 15('. 

Loyal Eddie Winton·s Record 
"Ace ball in the side pocket!" 
A thin. five foot five-inch frame, 

topped off by II< mop of long, 
straight, blonde hair, was bending 
over one of the pocket billiard 

Vol. 79, No.2 By U-Card Only tables in Army Hall. Eddie Win-
______ =-=-:-::-::-_____________________ ion, fifteen-year old mascot of the 
MANAGING BOARD: College's varsity teams, took care-
LAWRENCE D. WEINER '47 ..................................... Editor-in-Chief ful aim. He stroked his cue stick 

evenly through his bridged fingers 
and hi t the cue ball with just 
enough draw for it to knock the 
ace ball in to the side pocket and 
come 'back into position for the 
shot at the next ball. 

ROBERT STEIN '47 ................................................. Managing Editor 

IRVING GENN '47 ..................................................... A .. oci.te Editor 

ROBERT ROTHSTEIN '47 ......................................... Aaaociate Editor 

ALAN R. ROSENWASSE8. '49 ......................................... New. Editor 
DONALD L. COHEN '48 .................................................. Sport. Editor 
MARTIN L. GROSS '47 ............................................... Feature. Editor 
NATALIE AFRECAN '48 ................... _ ............................. Copy Editor Everything in Life 

ANNE MARIE PETRENKO '49 ..................................... Copy Editor "Look at that position!" Eddie 
Contributing Editor.: Nathan Kingsley '48, Herb Rosenblum '48, exclaimed, marveling at the speed 

Irwin Safchick '48, Anatole Shu!> '48, Allen Rechthofen '48. with which he was learning the 
Aaaociate New. Board: Abrams '48, Belmont '50, Bleiberg '50, game. "Yes sir, position is every

Cheshluk '49, Erets '49, Goetz '50, Gottlieh '49, Grill '50, Hirsch- thing in life. Now if I was in the 
horn '50, Kahn '49, Liebennan '49, Metzl '49, Ruhin '48. Schim- position that Chief Miller was in 
mel '47, Sommer, '49, Sternberg '48, Zuckerhandle '49. when our football team was losing 

to Brooklyn, 24-0, two years ag'o, 
I would' a never returned a punt 
011 the first down.. " 

Staff Photographers: Deutsch '50, Elias '50. 
laaue Editor: Bob Stein. 
haue Editor: Robert RothStein. 
Aaat. I •• ue Editor: Audrey (ioltlieh. 
Iaaue Staff: Ahrap"s, Kahn, Znckerhandle. 
--"---- - ---- --"-- -"-"---"--------------
__________ ._tB __ "_._1_3_'_._I_I~_I_,1_,S_ll_Y __ P_R_E_S_S_,_I_N_{_:. ____ C_,A_n_a_I_6-_2_R_n7 

The Big Squeeze 
(Continued from page 1) 

Eddie then entered upon a long' 
dissertation on the cooked geese 
of the College's football teams. 
Although he spoke flippantly, Ed
die knew his subject, for, at 15 
years of age, he has had more 
experience with City teams than 
allY athlete at the College. 

Mascot at Ten 
prcsence of Professor \X'illiam G, Crane (Chairman, English Depart
mcnt) thi, week at .1 meeting of (,8 tcachers organiz.ltion represent.!· Eddie started his climh to the 
lives railed for the express purpose of demanding highcr salaries 10 position of official mascot five 

years ago at the age of ten. He 
New York City ,thoob. ,\nd on June 28, Dr. Te.Id publicly voiced spent all his spare time watching 
the opinion that "inspired leachers in colleges are too few." baseball practice in the Stadium. 

JI"'bere ,lIt! (llir U'ell-rftid, "inspired" leachers. Mr. O'Du'.l'er? He became friendly with the ba!l 
. Jllayers and hclped them keep theIr 

Veter,ms at the Colle,ge :n quest of textbooks ,wd supphes have equipment in order. Baseball 
been taking a pushing· around tilat overshadows any of the abuses suf· Coach Sam Winograd soon took a 

" l'h' k ' d t\ t 't liking to the blond, blue-eyed khl fercd under the "GI ~wstcm, IS wee'. we learnt' 1.1, m Spl e 
and offered him the position of 

of pubic announcemcnh to the wntrary, the BHE's allotments to the official bat boy and mascot. Eddie 
Veteran', OfEcc for hiring personnel h.lve been so limited that it was quickly accepted and has been 
has become nelessary h, dig into the College Fee Fund In order to with Lavender squads ever since. 
keep the ',lIhole sel up running" The College has become his sec-

ond home. After finishing his day's 
I..ht winter the College Veterans Association protested the fact "tudies at Commerce High School, 

minded would be an understate
ment. He can always be found 
carrying some sports book or mag
azine under his arn. and is con
sidered an authority on the Col
lege athletics. He is now using this 
knowledge of sports by helping 
Zane Liff, Sports Publicity Direc· 
tor, to arrange his files and rec
ords. The mascot's ambition is in 
keeping with his interests; Eddie 
wants to be a sports announcer. 

Housp Plan looked like Dr. Kil
dare's laboratory this week, with
out Marilyn Maxwell, of course. 
The occasion was the Nth revival 
of the annual College craze, the 
patch test. 

Early Monday morning the call 
went out. "They're giving the 
patch test." "Five bucks for past
ing adhesive tape on your arm." 

Eddie's activities at the College "Soap", "Patch Test", "Adhesive, 
are not solely confined to athletics. Patch Test, Five Dollars, Patch 
He is the master of ceremonies at Test!" 
all the Friday evening dances in 
the Main Gym. In this capacity 

Skin Tight 

he makes all necessary announce- It was discovered, after rolling 
ments over the public address up a pair of sleeves, that the 
system and chooses and plays the patch test consists of allowing 16 
musical recordings. He often in- pieces of moistened adhesive tape 
jects humor into the proceedings to renlain on the arm of the vic 
with such remarks as "The next tim-oof's, subject-for a period 
number, 'Temptation' is dedicated of three weeks. The purpose: To 
to the strawberry blonde Irv Shel- discover the reaction of variou, 
sky just picked up." types of skin to various type, 

Perhaps the best tribute ever 
paid to the high school kid, who 
is as much a part of City College 
as Harry N. Wright, was made by 
Coach Sam Winograd at the an
nual baseball dinner this June in 
the Hotel George Washington, 
when Coach Winograd said, "Ed
die Winton has more loyalty to 
City College than 200 alumni." 

Letters to the Editor 
A request is hereby made for 

students of the college to express 
themselves on this page on any 
college subject. Controversial top
ics are not tabu, and the letters 
to be printed will be chosen solely 
on the basis of merit. 

of soap. 
Under the direction of Dr. Rob 

crt Schwartz, the test employ 
210 students, at a total cost 0 

$1,050. That, as any calculus rna 
jor can deduct, amounts to fiv. 
smackers a head. 

Monday A.M. 

The test began Monday a 
House Plan, and the subjects re 
turned yesterday for preliminary 
checkup. The checkup on the first 
series of patches will end tomor 
row, and on Oct. 14, a ~econd 

series will be given. If anyone 
survives, the money will be paid 
out on Oct. 18. 

Cunent reactions to the test 
range from "Why didn't you tell 
me?-I can use the money" to 

All letters should be addressed one coed subject's cry, "Now 
'w The Campus, Box 15. Please don't have to wash for three 
keep your contributions under 300 weeks." Love that soap! 
words. T .my Shube 

------------------------------------------------------
that the City collectcd $9 from the Feder,1i Government for every he comes directly to the Stadium 
credit taken by ,I veteran III any of Ihe city colleges. indicating that where he watches practice and 
municipal regulations spccifically exempt all stmients .It the city col· helps take care of equipment_ He 
leges from any such tuition fees, This month, all tlMt W.1S changed. is a consistant rooter at official 
Now the Cily collerts S 11 ,()2 tor every credIt tlut a "eteLm cames. eon tests and has not missed a home 

b'lsebail basketball or foothall 

City Film Head Produces First 
Full Length Surrealist Movie 

By II"UPhY is not a very new field. It 
A reliable estimatc fC\'e.II, that Ihis year the City will collect, ", , 

in this manncr. 0\ cr $I.noo.o()() for the vetcr,lllS of the Da}' Session game. 
k dates back to the roaring twenties 

Marilyn Erets & Edith Cheshlu when Alfred Stieglitz published 

of this institlltion alone. l'c ril.lps , this will account 111 part for the 
To say that Eddie is sports-

City's opening of the colleges to v(·terans who live outside of Ncw 
York, the new afternoon session at the College h'ere for veterans and 
the admission of vcterans to Hunter College, while 10Lli non·veteran 
high 5d1001 graduates have been turned away. The vete~ans arc a 
source of income for the City. but to relieve the congestIOn at the 
College caused by a doubled enrollment, the City has spent virtually 
nothing for increased facilitics. 

IIW I D II e come ance 

Sitting in a two-by-four cubicle the book, "Film Enemies of To
in a loft on Twenty-fifth Street, day; j<'ilm Friends of Tomorrow 
we found Hans Richter, director In 1928, Mr. Richter with Vicking 
of the City College Film Institute. Eg'geling, made the fir~t abstract 
It seems that in the little time art film, "Rhythm 2l." Some of 
left from his job at the Institute. Mr. Richter's other movies are 
Mr. Richter is producing, writing, still being shown at the Museum 
directing, lighting, and even de- of Modern Art. 

Success Says HP; 
Another On Way 

If" bert' is Ibe .tIIJrl'L"r 10 Ibdl, gt'I1II~lIlell of Ibt! Board of 
Estimate? 

Tod'IY, city officials will be on the campus to dedicate Army 
Hall, that "important new annex" to the College. But, before the 
City of New YOlk takes its bo,:s for that ~ntiquated gif~, I~t it be 

• pointed out tha.t Army H,lU wtll support .ltS own dormltoflcs and 
makeshift classrooms by hookmg student reSidents up to $86 monthly 
rental for one room in cases where three or four are quartered 
together. 

The only answer to the College's worst dilemma in its hundred 
years of existente has been the slapping·together of 51 temporary 
classrooms on the other side of Amsterdam Avenue, and it now de
velops that 46 of these will be supported by student rentals at Army 
Hall. All of the enthusiasm over the City's generous handling of the 
(un'ent crisis boils down to the fact that not one permanent improve
ment in facilities has been undertaken. The City has been unwilling 
to provide the College with the necessary facilities to handle its record 
enrollment because we believe the City is unwilling to expand the 
College to the point where larger budgets would be required even after 
the termination of the present emergency. 

Then, here we are--a. manhandled student body pursuing deci
IIUted academic prog~ams in overcrowded classrooms presided over by 
discontented, underpaJd teachers. 

WHERE IS THE ANSWER-MR. LIVINGSTON, DR. 
TEAD, MR. O'DWYER-ANYBODY? 

After starting the tel'm's activi
ties with a successful "Welcome 
Dance," Saturday night, Septem
b('r 28th, in the main gym, House 
Plan has decided to hold another 
dance later in the term, Howard 
Kieval, HP director, announced 
yesterday. 

He also disclosed that the first 
House Plan council meeting of 
the semester will be held October 
9th at 4: 15. At this meeting, com
mittees will be appointed and the 
members of the executive commit
tee ratified. 

At a meeting last Sunday after
noon of House Plan representa
tives from Hunter College, Brook
lyn College, and both centers of 
the College, plans were made to 
coordinate the activities· of all HP 
branches so that they will func
tion more smoothly. 

A committee was also appointed 
to reorganize the Metropolitan In
ter-Collegiate House Plan Council. 
One representative was appointed 
from each school. 

signing sets for the first feature "Dreams that Money Can Buy 
length surrealist sound and color is composed of six sequences 
movie, "Dreams That Money Can which promise to "satisfy every
Buy." body-the audience which likes 

Mr. Richter took us on a per- Holywood movies as well as the 
sonal tour of the two rooms, fire audience which likes surrealist 
escape, cellar, ::.nd roof that sup- productions." 
ply the complete settings for the During the filming of one of the 
film. We were shown how com- sequences, an actor a p pea red 
pletely different effects can be hanging by the neck from the fire 
produced by simple switches of escape. At another time, Mr. Rich
the makeshift props on hand. We tel' painted one of his actors en
noticed an obviously hand-made tirely blue. These oddities caused 
closet which contained dolls heads, much consternation among the 
extra cameras, an ironing board, people who share Mr. Richter'S 
a mannequin and other "essen- back yard. 
tials" for Modern Art photog- When we asked Mr. Richter 
raphy. whether he preferred to work 

"Our only setback," he said, with his idealistic, imaginative 
"is the low ceiling. If it were friends, and very very little money 
four yards higher - Hollywood (as he is now doing), or work 
would have nothing on us." in Hollywood on typical million 

Aided by a staff that includes dollar budgets, he answered, 
n;any former City College Film "Money is important, but more 
Institute students, Hans Richter important is the imagination. Let 
has been working on this film for us say, that I would prefer to 
almost two years. He explained work in Hollywood with both 
to us that modern art photog- money and my friends." 
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Sporfsquire-'--
BEAVER GRIDDERS HIT THE ROAD 

TO SELINSGROVE. PA.; TEACHERS' 

SCOUT PREDICTS TIGHT CLASH 

By DON COHEN 

The 5 :15 PM Red An'ow Express to Detroit left Penn Station 
with a 32 man Beaver grid delegation comprising players, press, and 
~aehing staff aboard, bound for Harrisburg, Pa. The crew of 
igskinners was stowed in a special coach-rather an air comli
ioned cattle car of 1918 vintage, sandwiched in I.>etween the Uiesel 
ngine and a line of streamliner coaches. From the outside we looked 
uite out of place; but inside everyone felt fine. The gang was too 
once~ned about theoricoming gridiron clash with Susquehanna U. 

to do any complaining. A wave of optimism permeated the premises. 
Ohubby center Hal Fing,eret, who played ball on Saipan in February 
f this year summed it up this way: "there's good material on the 
quad and it will show up on the boxscore very shortly". And so 
t went through the whole ball club including trainer Al Maxtuli' 
ruI head coach Lou Gebhard, a cigar huddle THle; '4G 

earn will go places. 
The Red Arrow hit a bullseye on its 8:30 PM timetable 

into Harrisburg, capital of the Keystone State. Gebhard quickly 
buotled his men off to Hotel Harri.burger where he issued room 
allignments and hi. private time schedule. Keys were produced, 
and the pigskin "couples" produced "don't disturb" tags on their 

doorknobs pron to. 
Saturday at 9, the players paraded into the trainer's 

room for taping preparations .. Two hours later, the aggregation 

greyhounded to Selin. grove, site of the encounter. A .tocky, 
grey suited man, Alonzo Stagg Jr., offspring of the renowned 
College of Pacific grid mentor, composed a one man welcoming 
committee as the bu. pulled on to the Susquehanna campus. 
Stagg, Jr. who double. a. the Crusader's football, basketball, 
baseball, tennis, track and athletic director, all wrapped up in 
one, gav~ official hellos to his grid visitors. A warm, genial 

"Joe", Alonzo made a quick hit with everyone. 

THE CAMPUS Pale Tlaree 

City Seeks First Win Sat. Eve. 
Against West Chester Team 

By Herb Ro.enblum 

Red Gebhard's Lavender grid
men will place two records on the 
line Saturday night in the Stadium 
as they open thp. home season 
against the West Chester State 
Teachers College of Pennsylvania. 

SATURDAY NilE'S CHILD'UN 
City College Weat Chester Team 

NO, PLAYER POS. PLAYER NO. 
(7') ) Geor;,:e Baron LE Willi'am Evans (27) 

Five Night Win. 
( 11 ) Man'in Schwartz LT \Xlarren Lowans (63) 
(13) Carl Turk LG Dirk Bocclli (51) 
(21) Sam Welcome C Dave Willi',lffis (54) 
( 14) Len Teitelbaum RG Benedict Coren (17) 
(52) HarolJ Smi~h RT Bob Polis (56) 
( 18) Bob Ratner RE Charles Leonard (18) 
('H) Bernic Schulman QB Frank Burhy (10) 
,( 17) Dan Glassman LH John East(,n (48) 
(71 ) Murray Berkowitz RH David Kirk (34) 
( H) Stan GolJberg FB Reuben Williams ( 8) 

The College has never lost a 
night footbalJ game and will be 
out to excchJ a streak of fivc 
straight nocturnal victories. (Th(' 
last succes~ful evening was in 
19:15). The other record was ('5-

tablh:hed a little more recently 
and Gebhard is determined to 
end it as soon as possible. It 
involves a mattl'r of 9 consecu
tive setbacks over three s{,asons, 
and a total of 20 game" without 
a triumph. 

Last Saturday ill Seling;;grove, 
Pa. the Beavet"H added No. 18 

Cross Country Squad 
Schedules Nine Meets 

to their long ,tring as they raised 
As practice gets under way this centcnnial Henson, prospectr. 

the curtain on the '·lG cnmpaign 
for the Beaver harriers are bright. A well balanced schedule, totaling 

b~' dropping a bitter 1 :1-7 battle 
to ~u:iquehanna. nine coniests, was announecd by Coach Harold Anson Bruce (Hy 

Peltz Sidelined gien(') yestcrday. 

Already plagued by a series of IC4A Run 
injuries to key operatives, Coach Pointing for the lC4A which Wrestling Returns; 

Sapora Issues Call 

For Muscle-Men 
By Harv .. y Schiffer 

At 2:0G PM, he was masterminding his Maroon clad footballers 
out on the gridiron against the Lavender LalJapalooBas. Ex-arLillery 
man Bernard Schulman kicked off to James Peters, a former Naval 
ensi~, ar.;! the game was on the fire. The mercury hovered in the 
"eighties", but around the scrimmage lines, the huskies swore it '''lS 
over'the century mark. The famed Stagg razzle-dazzle ballyhoo 
showed itseif the first time the Crusaders lined up in offem;ive 
formation. All four backs situated in leap frog fashion directly 
behind each other, later shifting into a single wing. The same 
Peters mentioned above showed his "twinkletoes" early in the first 
period by scooting for long runs. A forward pass-Iatpral play topped 
off' by a successful conversion, rang up a big 7 on the scoreboard 
for Susquehanna. Two plays later, 17 year old Dan Glassman, the 
youngest Beaver gridster, bolted through tackle and was off on a 
60 yard gallop to paydirt. Schulman's kick tied the count. Tne two 
elevens seesawed between both 40 yard lines for the next three 
quarters until Peters got a hotfoot, digging up the turf on the 
Lavender nine yard marker. The Navy lad, who couldn't make the 
Altoona High S~hool first team promptly sJipp.ed t~rough the Beaver 
forward wall into the end zone for another SIX pomts. 

Time and victory ran out on the St. Nickers and before 
long it was shower. dre .. , bu. and Big Town again. Monday 

Gebhar(l i,; again faced with the will he held Nov. 16 at Van COl·t
manpower shorta!,e which had landt, the squad it, turning into 
such a crippling effect on last a sparkling outfit. All the X
year's dub. Quarterba('k Marvin country runs are to be held at 
Peltz, counted on to car:'y the Van Cortlandt Park and will be 
major backfield burrlen this year, ,,·t-off with the Oct. 12 nwet with 
has ~H'('n sidelinpd oincr the Bear tIl" Mobawk Athletic Cluh to be 
Mountain training jaunt with a followed by Brooklyn Poly Tech 
wrcnc:led kn~e, and his fitness to on the 1 \!. As yet the Oct. 26 date 
play Saturday night IS still a io unfilled while Nov. 2 finds 
matv l' of doubt. the Hl'a,'er harriers I' un n i n g 

After a lapse of four years, 

varsity wrestJing is back at the 

College. Dropped by the College 

The SUS'll1channa def,,"t re- against Brooklyn College. To fin- in 1942, along with boxing und 
,ulted in two more casualties. :8h off Lhe November' competition, fcncing because of an expande(i 
Pinky Goldner, a line mainstay I th,' Met Intercollegiate meet will Hygiene program, its return now 
throug'hout thc ',1:1 season and I",· 11l'Id on th" 5th. Ft. Schuyler leaves no blanks on the Centen
ce'~',hat infantry veteran, was car- "11 tlH' 9th, lC4A on the 10th, 
ried fr0111 the field in the fourth Havcrford College on the 23rd, nial sports ealendar. 
period with a fractured leg and anI! 0:ov. :lO is the day of the 
is lost for the season. Frank Mel. Intercollegiate Novice run. 
Tej"dor, outstanding Beaver end. _ 
was also carried from the grid
iron witb a sprained kne~. It was 
a rough show. 

Ziegler Standou t 
If Peltz remainB incapacitated 

till Saturdny, the veteran AI 
Ziegler will fill in again at the 
quarterback slot. Ziegler, captain 
of last year's eleven, may la~k 
somc of Peltz', natural aptitudes, 
but with a world of experience 
and pienty of guts, he perfol'ms 
competently from the pivot posi
tion in Gebhard's T formation. 

Ready Dorms For 
Beaver Athletes 

Varsity athletics got a big 
break yesterday when plans were 
announced by Prof. Frank S. 
Lloyd (Chairman, Hygiene) for 
the housing of some :12 members 
of the foothall and basketball 
tt'ams. 

Again handling the coaching 

job is littlc Joe Sapora. Until the 

schedule opens Nov. 18, 

hold Thursday workouts, 
in the Tech Gym. 

he'll 

12-2, 

"We've got a few experienced 
wrestlers," stated the coach, "but 
our material is ,green for the 
most part. W c can use more can
didates. Big men and small, and 
all classes, are welcome to come 

, . 'dd ' I'd h h th' scholastic grind followed morning, the gr. era Sit roug elr . 
by a stadium workout in the afternoon. Monotonous hfe-try out 
for foothal~ and see for your.elf, 

Make no mi.take about it, the Gebhardmen looked good 
in their first outing. Minus the .ervices of their first string 
quarterback, Marvin Peltz, the Beaven "out played" ~h" 
oppolition in every column except the point total. PasslRg 
proved the team's bigge.t .hortcoming. If this wrinkle ca~ be 
worked out, the Saturday arc-light tUSlle .hould be a hum~lRger 
•••• 0 .poke the West Chester Teacher. College a .... tant 
coach, who .couted the game. Be on hand to cheer your team 

on to V,ICTORY. 

, nframurals 

A dormitory in Army Hall is 
now undergoing" alterations and 
when ready will house from eight 

Pa •• er Needed to len athletes. The South Tower 
The major Beaver weakness of Lewisohn Stadium, which has 

Ilies in the aerial department. and heen uscd for sleeping facilities 
thp T will not operate effectively 

I 
during the past few years, will 

until Gebhard finds a capable take care of 24 lettermen. 

out." 

With 110 former lettermen 
around to bolstcr the team, the 
coach may find duplicating past 
performances a tough assignment. 
His last squad, the 1941 aggr~ga
tiOIl, finished with a 6-1 record. 
bettering by one less defeat the 
won-lost totals of the preceeding 
year's crop of muscle men. passer. It is hoped that when Lack of dormitories has been 

Peltz 'is fully recovered he'll be <me of the greatest problems fac
able to take over most of the ing varsity coaches. Many of the Varsity Club to Tutor 
heaving. Sub-quarterback Bernard athletes live an hour to an hour 

'11 I h f th Varsity Club member Norm ~chulman WI (0 muc 0 e and a half from the College, and 
h · k' Rubenfcld '48 has devised a very 

heaving in t IS wee s game. as football and basketball practice 
Teachers Good efficient tutoring system to combat 

never ends before (j :30, they get d 
As for Saturday night, the the floo of scholastic washouts 

home aftel' 8 :30, after having eat-By Ann Marie Petrenko 
Instead of thinking about the joys of being a member of a 

basketball touch tackl~ table tennis, or wrestling team, why 
don't YOU' do something' about it? Without too mueh effort, you 
can get together a few ooys similarly interested an? fo:m your 

I d "'ust fall In with some 

boys really have their work cut that continually plague our var-
out for them. Undefeated Ia.;;t~. supper. sity athletic teams. 

year, the Teachers are off to tQ a standstill., But with four Rubenfeld, with assistance of 
another big year. Last week the minutes left to play, and the City several Varsity Club members, has 
Rams copped their second win line weakened by the loss of sent out letters to all socities, 

OWn tcam. If you'rc not a .. natura:.:.J.-.:.:e:.:a:.:....e ... r:..,~J=--___ -:_:-___ -, 
group planning to form a team. make any attempt to join a squad 

The most common exeuse given until the middle of the semester 
by those not participating in any and then they have' a valid ex
extra-curricular activity is that cuse for not joining . . . for 
they don't have the time. A their own consciences. The only 
lengthy discourse on this topic remedy for this common malady 
would be fruitless and would is to work with a team now. 
probably amount to the time-worn Any information regarding en
adage about making time for tries or fonnation of teams can 
things you really want to do. be gotten from Dr. Alton Richards 
Another complaint arises from the (Hygiene) in the Intramural of
fact that many students fail to fiee in the Hygiene bUlldmg. 

of the season, whitewashing Goldner and Tejedor, Jimmy frats, and student organizations 
D I 12 0 after openl'ng their Peters, Crusad~r halfback, broke rexe , -, on the campus, requesting pro 

h d I 'th 1~ 6 win over off tackle from the nine to reach -sc e u e WI a .)- ficient students to help athletes 
Moravian. They're big, fast and paydirt, after a sustained drive in scholastic need on their own 

h th t the La"ender will from midfield. Both teams scored toug , so a • free time. If enoug,h volunteers 
have to far surpass its efforts in the first period, ~usquehanna pledge their services, coaches wi11 
against Susquehanna if the long on a 60 yard pass-lateral combo, have one problem less to worry 
losing streak is to be terminated. and the Bea~e:s a few moments about, said Rubenfeld. 

Peter. Scores later on a brllhant 60 yard romp 
Susquehanna had no sI!ap by Dan Glassman, to knot the As a reward for their loyal 

squeezing out the one-touchdown count. school service, the volu'nteers will 
conquest. For more than three There will probably be a ral1y receive free puses to Beaver 
penods the Beavers battled them held today between 12-2 P.M games. 
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Pace Four 

Research Lab to Study 
Student Racial Problems 

By Herbert Kahn 

A delail"cI study or th" way 
in which racial and l'f'lig'iou~ dis
crimination in higher c,lucatioll 
has affecled students of the Col· 
lege will be undcrtak,'n this y,'ar 
by the Social Hes"all'll Lal", 1'11-

tOI'y, anrlOullc('d :'vlr. l/l'nry Miller, 
Assistant IJirl!dor of thl' lahora-

one campus activIty." 
Organizations Aid Lab 

The ndation of HOlhe Plan to 
thi,; tendency of individual isola
tiun in "ne group will also b(' 

l.'(jll~;ldel'e(l. 

Studellt., will he a:<ketl by the 
LallOratol'Y for UH'ir olJinions on 

liller-cult" ral n'latltJns and for 
tory. tli .. ,I' per"JI"l\ rpadiolls to the 

One of thl' '1lu'.·tio",. ill a poll (Ie, attempt of thc College to 
to be distrillutt'd alllOIl~ UPIWI'~ . 
('hlHSllJ('1\ \\-'ill 1)(', "Jla\'l~ you crt'H:--e tlli' amount of (lis('rimllta~ 
ehanj"(~d ".'ullI" ,vocational oldl'l'ti\'(' tlOII. ,.., Th(' Social H(,.-:par{~h Laboratory 
:·dncl' ent{:!·jilg', ('lIllq,!'!: lH'(',au;-;t. you II I I 'l I ,'t' 

,pro,L,(ram WI Ie l'olH lH e( \'1. I II 

re~d that 1'i1l.'lHl OJ 1'I':ig-IHU:-;. dl:~- ! til(' aid of tilt' .:\Iayot·'s COllllllittt'l' 

crlminatloll wIll PI't!\Pllt you I flllll I ll' I '\ ": Jpwi-h 
" '" .,., on dllty. tH' ~"'"lillelil • ."an . :-. 

entel"ln~ your" 1'110":,1'11 pr~)Il' . ...: .. qHn" i ('Ollll1litti"l', and the Alul'!'icHn 
l{"sulls of lilt., ~tudy Will I", f"r- 1.1,,\\ i,h ('o!lgn'ss . 
wClrch·d to ;-.;.tatt' :llld city ("0111', 

IHIS:-.iilJll'.,; invp:"dlg"atillg- till' pl"ol)- \ Study HaUling Project. 
I 

1"11\ of di·-l'rimilla; ion ! Co,opl'ratJIl;..!" with the State 

To Use Questionnaires IlIol:siug- i>ivi::--itlll and the Urban 

Thi:-i ;';\1I"\'(·Y i:-: p:lrt 1)1' ;t yl'ar· I I.t'ag-lH' of IInd"IlI, the lahuratory 
l(jll~ Sutial I~(,;-.t·an·h Lahondo!"y! plall . .; to l"onduct a :-:.tudy of eo· 

pnlg-ram t!ntpitasizillg" Int"r·("ul· I ol"'rativl' htIU . ..;illJ,.!" projt'ct:-i fur 
tural n"latioll.":' and hOll:-;ing- pru-11Iar!elll" A. 1 .... 0, a :-:tlldy ,,\,ill ]It' 

jPClH" 
An att4'mpt \\ iii 11(' Irlad,· by 

th" Laboratory, t hI tHI~·h Lilt, 1.1;.(' 

tlf qlll' ... t,otlnairf' . ...,. to d\'tt'J'lllinl~ 

\'."iJctlwt" IIlf' III I JI'r."; Itf ~tlld(,llt. rl'-

1;~iClll~ 

\·onfill(, 

atlll 

I h"ir 

1":lt'iai pr~!..;tllii'.ill iOI1-" 

('xtra-('lIrri,"uiar :Lt'-

tl~itil'> t41 :hal 111l." )..':"l"OUjI 01" 

wh('liP'r UH~~W :-~ludt·II\.""' a1:-:.0 par" 

made of 11l-1I1ig'l'atll)ll of ~t'g'I"Ol';-; 

ill Harlem. 

Wright Appoints 
Professor Theobold 
As Chief Assistant 

THE CAMPUS 

AIR 

FORCE 
ASSOCIATION. 

'" .... , 
"1# 

Joe Cordon, N. Y. Yankee Air Force Vet, shakes with Mark Stewart 
of CCNY air group. 

Dramsoc Selects Fall Play: 
Famous HHome of the Brave" 

Thursday, October 3, 1946 

Air Force Assoc. 
Meets Next Week 

The first meeting of the College 
chapter of the newly formed Air 
l~orce Association will be held next 
Thursday, Oct. 10th at 12 :30 in 
the Drill Hall, Mark Stuart '47 
announced yesterday. 

Former air corps personnel are 
eligible for membership in the 
AAF in addition to Medical, quar
termaster, Ordinan('e and Air En
gineers, who were attached to air 
force units. 

To Publish "Vector" 
In November; CaJl 
For Staff Writers 

Vector, the scil'ntific maga7.ine 
at the College, will have its first 
issue l'l'ady in mid-November with 
emphasis placed on the new post 
war scientifil' development. Be
sides its feature articles, it will 
cover Te('hnology alumni, faculty, 
and students, in its 32 pages. 

Robert Bernstein '47, editor, who 
Thl' C"Il('~'p'S Ilramatie Sol'ipty Americall suldi(,L The play wa>; was just discharged, has ('x

will hllid ils first nH'l'ting' of the writtl'n by Arthur Laurents, a pressed his desire for new melll
IIl'W ,,'nll'st('r loday at 12 in :108 Wol'ld War I veteran. bel'S on its literary staff, frol1l 
~I aill, it was annolllll'pd y,'stcrday Casting for the production will entering Tech freshman. The dead
by "n'side'nt Frank Romell '48. he held from Monday to Thurs- line for articles for the November 
Spvl'ral reading'S from SOllie of day, Oetubl'r 7 to 10 frum .j to G issue is October 7, The next issue 
1), alllSI><"S past pJ'()duetiuns will in :108 Main, All students intcr- wil ('ome out about Chirstmas. 
b" prl'sl'nt"d, illcludillg s('l('ctions ('st,'d aI'" cordially invited to at· The slaff of Vector is compos((1 
fnlll1 "Th" Hasty Heart" and h'nd the meeting today and lhl' of Robert Bernstein '47 editor; 
"A wak<· alld Sing". ('aoting' next week. Harold Bieber '47 and Arthur 

"Home of Brave" Dramsoc is planning to continue 
Karp '48 co-editors 

tll";l'atf' 111 nthi'I" null rac"ja\ g-I'OUP!";" 

An'(I!"diIl1': to ~Ir. i\lilkf", "Ollt' B .. '('<lllq' (If till' (J'"('rwtJl'lming- the puhlit'ation of their 111agazinc, College Beauty Contest 
1)1" tlH' 11I':,t way ..... 10 flll':I!.·!" ill',,!", 

\ 1!1~ura\ I,"\at~oll ·Ii.p . ..; J..; 1"101" :.! lId

t"nt:.- 10 pilrti\·ipat,· ill 11101"1' thall 

First SC Session 
Called for Today 

:lllItl\ll\t of \\"lIl'k dt'si!!nat.pd for I>l'alllsoe is Kivillg' thp fil'~t 11011- "Curtain Call," this selnester. 
tll,' Pr4'sidl'nt',-,,; pnit-p. Prof. ,Johll p r tl f l':-:' ,..:. i (lnai prespntation of T1H'Y ar~ ahw considering the 
.1. Th,'"II"ld (('1';) hac; h"l'lI ap- "1I"nll' of th,' Bra\'e" Oil DCl'cm- produetion nf an experimental 
PHlllt("d 1 )pan of AdJllini~trati()n 1wI" :20 anti ~1 al the Paulinf' 1<:(1- play, if pos~ihle. an oriJ.dnal one, 
alld .. \"i'lallt 10 the I're~idl'lIt, il wards Theall'l·. "At this time, to hl' pr('sented at the 145th Street 
\\.<l:-: :lIlJlOlllIl't·t! J"t'l"t'ntly hy Harry \\ ht'll till' proh1<'111 of tht' ,"etpran lihrary later III the y<'ar. 

:\"" \\·ri~~hl. Pn':.:.idt'nl. I~ su important," ::;tatt:R Frank 
Thi:-. [It):-;it ion i:-< IIl'wly t'l'paU'd Homea. "Wl' (If Draln~()(' f('el that 

111 naill" ""Iy 1'''1' il \\'as r"rIlll'rly th(' play i~ of palrieular interest Debaters Hold Session 
1'1\1' lirst """'lim: "I' Siudent h,'I<I I,y \\'iliialll I.. Fink!., (1'IIh- to a lan~" part of th" student 

,'''"l1ed will I ... iWI.\ I,Hia, al Ii" Sp"akillg'), wilh 1"'''1'1' hO\ll's, lHHly. "lion\(' of the Bl'ave" is an The Deb".tinp; Society will meet 
I in til" Fa"\lII)' ~I"l'ting' 1:00111, IlIllle'r th,' titl,' of A"islant. to th,' !.'x('"Ill-IIt play "paling with war today at 12 ::~O ;!I 215 Main under 
';("",nd 11001' \jain, Flon'n(',' \111.,- 1''''',idl'nL As tli" alllount of work lIl'ur(lsis arlll thl' I'syt'hollJg'ical ef-Ith(' direction of Professor Lester 
i{owitz. Yit"p-Pl't·:-ddl'llt "f ~(' HIl- gTt·\ ..... It. wa:.:. IH'l"l':.:.:.:.nry tn appoillt fl·("t::\ of anti-Semitism on the Thon~~cn (Public Speaking). 

1I0illlt'l,d thi:-i \\Pt'l\. ~1'llIl'OIH' a:.:. fll11-t.iIlH~ adlllilliRtra-
At this !-'l':::.:';IOII. tilt· SC lJy·luw~ lor. l)rpfl,: .... ~·:,or Tlll'nLald. who has 

will Ill' adt'ptl'd .tlll! til\' \"arillll~ =-'1'1"\'(,11 th(· (\dlt'g·(· in many ('apat'i

.-"llth-Ill ("\llI1ll1ittpt':~ appnlnh·d. :\11 tli·~. il\cl\1dill~~ ('hail flIall of tht, 

~t uch'nts. illdl1dill).~ lloll·lllt'milPl"s Facul! y-:,t udl'llt ("41Illmit tp(, Oil ~t.11-

Nat Moss' 400 Club, on Fifth 
Avenue, announces that, begin
ning this week, photographs of 
contestants for the title of New 
York's Prettiest College Girl a'HI 
Most Handsome College Boy will 
be accepted by mail at the 400 
Club, Fifth Avenue and 4;~r.l 

Street. A one hundred dollar war 
bond prize, in addition to a screen 
test, will be presented to each of 
the winning contestants December 
27, 

df till' ('ol:nt"ii. alt' illvitl'd tll at- dl'nt ;\divitil's alld ~l'('!"t'tar:y of 

t.end nnd art' abp t'iig-ildt' to servc I th\' (;('IH'l"al Faculty. wa~ thf' 
nt' t hf' l"lIIllmit ll'I'S. ! 1 il,('ly chnief', 

MEN: 

for that "Sest Dressed Man on the 
Campus" look, pay close attention to the 
ad below: 

Sell and Buy 
TEXTBOOKS 

Wo hnH' just rt"C'f'hed 500 fint"l)" lailored 
!l~db from ollr (Rctory. Fabric'!' arc all-wool 
"'orl'tI(,('!!I" rh(',,"int", co,,'erb" ('8... .. ul'\l twet"d.!II. 
flaJtnt'i!l. ('1)01 R"Rhardine-s and hopil'ab. Cut 
in the JateMt full drnped twu·bunon sinalf'° 
bnuted loun",.. and smart dc.mbl('·breastOO 
mod",1!'. Aft well R!II !'port ja('kets and "IR~k". 
Sixt's: 36 to U u'llulan. Inn .. s. shorts. 

$31.50 to $34.50 

FACTORY SAr.~::SROOMS: 48 E, 2\01 St, 
N. y, C" nmr 4th Ave" 7th FI, GR 5·1;724 

Daily 9 :3) to 6 P. M. S.t. to 5 p, M. 

! 

, 
J 

to 

BARCHAS-SCH I FFER 
132 East: 23rd St:reet: 

Cor. Lex Ave. One Flight: Up 

We Have a Complete Stock 
01 New and Used Books 

For City College 

EVERYTHING FOR THE STUDENT 
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News In Brief 
FRIDAY NITE DANCES CLUBS NOTE 

Friday Night Dances for the an~l~o~:~:sS are asked to send 

After thirty years, the Great 
Jlall is undergoing a face-lifting, 
.\ was announced yesterday by 
~f. Albert P. d'Andr~a, director 
f Planning and. DeSIgn at the 
~llege. The project costs a total 
of $60,000 and will be cO~lpleted 
in November, Professor d Andrea 

coustics. Heorgallization of the 
seating plan, Dr. d' Andrea states 
will give the auditorium a total 
seating capacity of 2100. 

fall semester will begin October NIBS, The 
18 and nre scheduled to be held club news, 
ill the Main Gymnasium of the advance so 

Hygiene Building. Plans have been 

submitted to the Custodial En-

The registrar's otllce is once 
again running true to form this 
semester by wreaking havoc with 
the traditional Julian calendar, 
The Campus learned yesterday. 

revealed. 
Preliminary work on the hall 

was begun early in July. The 
projeet will include staining of 
the Hall's ceiling in mahogany, 
inlaying of a new Terrazzo floor 
decorated with marble particles, 
and the inclusion of a new sound 
projection system. In addition, the 
Great Hall's rostrum and plat
fonn will be moved in an at
tempt to improve the hall's ac-

Styled after the collegiate 
gothic design formerly .used in gincer, Mr. Pet ross, for installa-
English universities 'lIt'h as Ox
ford and Cambridg~, the Great 
Hall was first used <I' u site for 
the dedication ceremonies of the 
College's preoent buildings at 
139th Street and Convent Avenue. 
The ceremony took place in 1907 

tion of coat hangers in the smaller 

gyms by the College Service Com

mittee of Alpha Phi Omega. 

* * 
HILLEL 

with Mark Twain serving as chief Harold Pollack '47, l're,ident 
speaker. Since then it has been of II illel. has announced a gen
the scene of speeches by pre!l.i- ,'ral membership meeting of old 
dents, dignitaries of foreign na- and IH'W members, to take place at 
tions, distinguished men of sci- the foundation, 1592 Convent 
ence and literature, and a host Ave. at 12.30 this afternoon. 
of others. ,Luncheon will be served to new 

! memlwrs upon presentation of a 
lIn'mber8hip (·ard. 

Brophy An nounces Assista nts 
The program fur the present 

:-;pmc:::ter indudes a rally ngninst 
di,crimination, a b(){)k review 8er-

To Student L.ofe Department .,ilen""lob~en.al\r .. of ,Jewish festiYals, 
dugs dlScu~sion broup~. 

as well as help bl'oacl .. n his ~c1](),,1 \ 
activities. M"lI1h(,1'5 of ,hl' com-I LOST AND FOUND 

• • 
'49 ERS 

Spearheading a full program, 
the class of '49 has planned an 
infonnal soph prom according to 
Rudy Sommer, President of the 
class. Pledges will be signed for 
the prom at a class meeting to 
be held on either October 10 or 
17. The exact date will '00 an
nounced in a subsequent issue 
of The Campus. 

The affair is scheduled for some 
time in December, before Christ
mas and tickets will be priced 
betwl'en three and five dollars 
per couple. 

The class is alw planning a 
rllstie '49 ers gold rush dunce 

Ifor some time in November. Hill-

On Monday, December ao, stu
dents will make like it's Thurs
day; lind, naturally enough, the 
following day, in the students' 
eyes, will he Friday. December 
~3 through December 27 will 
constitute the winter vacation. 
However, ~tudent.s having classes 
Saturday, December 28, will be 
expected to attend them. To add 
to the general <:onfusion, the 
Commerce Center will follow a 
different "winter vacation cal
endar". 

The namcs ui newly appointed 
administrators in the reorganized 
Department of Student Life were 
announced Y'lsterday by Dr. Daniel 
F. Brophy, the new chairnlan of 
the department. 

mittel' include Dr. Frank Llo';d I " I hilly ~ttire .will be the rule and a 

(
1"'.1 . IT') I) B I' \. 1 n<' lost and found booth, hay nde WIll be part of th" big 
\, lUll'tllnn. "l vg'H'n(' I "f. rop 1Y, . . . 

Robert L. ·j·aylur (i('_')dstl'al') ",h'cll." located clirpctl\' OppoHl.te dUlllg5. 
J,)hn l'eatml\n' (Assul'iatl' Dea~ the malll ,'ntranee LO tb,: ('afeterm, * * ~ 

f 1'\ I A IS' ) open I'd Monday and WIll bC' kept NEWMAN CLUB 
The Division of Testing is head

ed by Dr. Louis Long who is also 
direeting the V etel'ans' Vocational 
Advisement Unit which was for
merly unde,' the care of Dr. 
Brophy. The Research Division is 
in charge of Frank K. Shuttle
worth. Supervision of the Physi
cally Handicapped has ooen en
trusted to representatives of the 
Hygiene Department, the Depart
ment of Student Life, and the Ad
ministrative Offices of the College. 
The committee, which is to help 
both veterans and non-veterans, 

o .. I >e1'3 rt:-i an( . clences , open at 11 'lncl 1 C) and 1 for 
Dr. LUl'otunda (Chief Medical -' . ~, 
Offi C II D 

1., 1l111lutl.'S past the hour eVf!:rj The Newman Ciub will meet 
Iccr at the -,0 egc), r. . Ch 1 R 1 E . Offi day, Jerry RUtly, ChaIrman {If the today ut 12:45 in 19 Main. 
ar es ?t I, xecutJv(' cer of CamlJus Service Committee of new lllembers are welcome. 

the c:.mmltt~e, has dwell as repr!'- Alpha Phi Omega announc,~d to- Linehan (Muthematics) is 
senta Ives 0 t e eans. day. faculty advisor. 

Attempts to speed UJl the vet
erans' subsistence and other pay
ments are under way and the ad
visement of veteran Rtudellts at 
the College will be made a func
tion of the Student Life Depart
ment as Roon as it becomes con
venient. 

. will arrange programs that will 
cause the least struin on the par
ticular disability of the individual, 

An associate dean in charge of 
student adivitics will hI' appoint. 
I'd ill th" Illlal' future. 

r,::;: : : : 

There is Still Time 
To Buy aU-Card 

: =: 

• 

r r Wei ( 0 m e, r r 

WeT 
do 

as City College employees. shall 

our utmost to service you 

some and attractive foods at 

ate prices. 

whole-

moder-

CITY COLLEGE CAFETERIA EMPLOYEES 

Cafeteria H 0 u r s 

9 A.M. '- 7 P.M. 

• 

BVY then. from us .•• 
SELL thelD t·o liS 

G. I.'s can oblJlin all their boo .... from our tremendous .10C .... We .upply 

receipts for cash purchases and honor all charge authorizationo made 

out to us by your university bursar. 

STIIDENTS _ take advantage of our special Itore hours which enable us 

to lake care of you more promptly than mpot othtr texthook 8tore8. 

75 c1erko- 125 reel of counler apace. 

TEXTBOOKS SOL. 
Vied boob by the ten. of tho ...... do-tbe lor,""t atoek in America-.llU", you 

maximum oavingo in ""ab. We CIUI oupply new boob 10 tbooe who prerer new. 

TEXTBOOKS BOVGBT 

We'll gladly pay ... b (or y"'" UDW8Dte~_ te"tbooka--Bul-MbriD~ 'em back 

alh,e"-wbile they .till command a worthwhile price. 

Barnes A Noble, ID~. 
FIFTH AVENUE AT 18TH 'STREET • NEW YORK 3 
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Wright and 
To Present 

Mead 
Medal 

To Pres. Truman 
President Harry N. Wright and 

Professor Nelson M. Mead (Chair
man), History, will go to Wash
ington next Wednesday to present 
President Harry S. Truman with 
the first bronze medal struck in 
honor of the College's 100 centen
nial cclebration. 

The medal bears the College seal 
and will be distrihuted in com
memoration of the centennial year. 
President Wright and Professor 
Mead will sec Prcsident Truman 
at 11:15 ill the White House. 
President Truman is unable to at
tend the Alumni Centennial Din
ner, first ev!'nt on the program, 
next Saturday ev!'ning at th" 
Astor. 

NIBS 
"Mercury", thc Collel':p'~ eager

ly awaited humor ma'Kazille, has 
postponed appearance of its first 
issue of the Fall term to next 
week. 

Technical difficulties at the 
printer caused the delay, accord
ing to A. H. Davis '47 Editor. 

IRE Meets Tomorrow 

The In~titllte of Rudio En
ginp(,rR will meet tomorrow, Octo
her 4th at 1 PM in Rm. TIll. All 
sWrlentH inter('~h·d in the tech
n ieal aspects of radio or any 
ntht'r phase of electronit."ll are 
urged to attcnd the me"ting and 
hpcome mernhl'rg. Ihl(" are 50 
cenls per term. 

• • 
AlEE'. Hold Firat Meeting 

The College brunch of the 
Amcriran Institute of Electrical 
Engineers will hold its first meet
ing of th" fall term this afternoon 
at 12 :30 in Rm. 306. 

Offic('rs of the organization are: 
Emanuel Wind, l'rei3ident, Ber
nard Lm:kin, Vil'c-Pn'~id('nt, Arn
old ROl'hman, Recording" St"erctary 
and Ahraham Fink,·I. Trt'asurer. 

IEGINNING OCTOBER NINTH 

9'k~~ 
/,~r." 

EUGENE ONEILI:S 

FJ)~ ~"lt7/l ~~~ 
JAMES IAITON DUDUY DIGGES 

CARL lINTON RlID NICHOU.S JOY 

01,."." b.,. 100ff OOWUNO 

"NVC"." •• H,"efl ortd Uglt"d .,. 
'OIE.T EDMOND JONES 

",.lIw'._ ., .. 11., 1ft ..... .......,. .... ., 
'HIIUA HHautH •• ., lAwwtflICI lAHGHf' 

Au ... ,.,. ',.flVUt A .... W-O Motthen 

•• 11 .Iaas DIll 
CU.TAIN AT 5:'0 Po .. . 

INn.W'SSION '110 10 , ... ,. N. 

r----IMPORTANT----.. 
'",,,,.dla'.', ''''owinS ,h. 19fIu'ar '".0''' 
Guild ,ublCrlp"on porlod wltk" ,.,m;nal., 
$o'urdoy, Hov.tnb~r ,61ft, tit. Theo,,. 
Guild will ,eploco Mondoy pedormanfes 
In foyo, 0' Sunday •• lh .... , Sunday p"'. 
'Olmone. will b. ,h. nex' ",g., Nov, ,7,1t. 
Ch.d, 0' Money Ord.rs '"elwin, ,.". 
oddrolled stomp.d _nv./OIM Mtovld b. 
moiled '0: 

IlURTIII 8(CII TIle, .. 45'. SL W .• f II ••••. Orc........ 55.40. M.ua..... $4.80. Bal
eoa, $3.60, ).00. 2.40. 1.80. Ta. lacl. 

SEATS AVAILABLE AT BOX OFFICE 


